**APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS**

For use on Residential Lawns, Gardens, Patios And Home Picnic Areas

**CONCENTRATE DEPOTS USING 1-GALLON WATER BASED FLEXIBLE HOSE END SPRAYER**: Use 6-2/3 fl. oz. in 1 quart of water. Spray mattresses lightly, particularly around cracks and crevices in foundations, window sills, doors, window frames or wherever these insects may enter the room. Also treat surfaces around light fixtures. Do not spray directly on blooming flowers or plants. Use 1 fl. oz. in 1 gallon of water. Spray will act as contact and residual control. Use sufficient spray to thoroughly wet down grass a few hours before applying. Home lawns should be no taller than 3 inches and being grown in interior plantscapes, ornamental gardens or parks, or on lawns and grounds where children may play, these products must be applied on a thoroughly wet basis. Non-bearing citrus and adult Japanese beetles on roses.

**Spray Application**: Mealybugs, Spider Mites, Whiteflies. Fall Webworms on Cherry and Honeysuckle, Budworms on Conifer, Arizona Cypress, Azalea, Birch, Non-Bearing Citrus, Conifers, Elm, English Oak, Birches, Evergreens, Forsythia, Dogwood, Eucalyptus, Ficus, Geraniums, Hibiscus, Holly, Japanese Maple, Lavender, Lantana, Loquat, Loropetalum, Mistletoe, Myrtles, Nandina, Nurseries, and the Myers Collections. For best results, spray at the first sign of insects. Repeat as necessary until no further foliage damage occurs. Do not apply more frequently than every 3 days. Application should make the calibrations are young first and feed. For best results, spray at the first signs of insects. Repeat as necessary until no further foliage damage occurs. Do not apply more frequently than every 3 days.

**Cold Storage**: Do not drop or puncture container. Keep container tightly closed. Do not use near food or feedstuffs. Do not use near or on fruits, vegetables, flowers, ornamental plants, or on lawns and where children may play.